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It’s often the same way with public 
affaire. It seems to me that vague 
rumors, general Impressions, and not 
specific information, stand behind 
many of the opinions one hears ex- 
pi eased on public rasters. How many 
people, for instance, rage against Can
non and Aldrich and Payne, and exult 
at Uncle Joe's downfall, who cotfld not 
name any specific thing that any of 
these three men have done.

In a general way they think of 
these Senators as having too much 
connection with trusts and monopolies 
and railroads, but ask for a specific 
Instance of just how these men have 
betrayed their country’s trust, and I 
doubt if three out of five of the critics 
could give it.

How many people who protest 
against “that terrible tariff bill that 
makes the cost of living so high^: 
really know any of the specific pro
visions of that bill?

Now, mind, I'm not trying to defend 
Cannon or Aldrich or Payne, or the 
tariff bill.

My personal sympathies are ’ most 
decidedly not in that direction. Be
sides, that's politics, and I have been 
politely, but most emphatically, warn
ed that that is a man's province and 1 
must “keep off the grass.”

All I want to make you realize is 
how prone many of us are to talk and 
judge on subjects of which we have 
little or no first-hand knowledge.

Have I succeeded?
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IS USED BY THE BEST BAKERS. CATERERS 
AND HOME COOKS, AS WELL AS BY THE 
LARGE STEAMSHIP AMD RAILROAD COM
PANIES, AND IS PREFERRED TO ANY,OTHER

E. W. G1LLETT CO. LTD., TORONTO. ONT.

The Best Goods at the LOWESjt^PRICE. 
FresTiriess and Delicacy always Guaranteed,

CHobolate
and 121. tins, 10c

UPTON’S Walnut Toffy, in 1-2 lb. tins, only 20c. tin
UPTON’S Milk Chocolate, 2 oz. packets, 8c. eachWilde the other day. A young college 

graduate was of the group. She ap
peared painfully shocked. “How can 
you like his poetry? I think it’s 
dreadful." she said.

We asked what she had read of him.
She tried to mention something, 

stammered a bit, mentioned a poem 
which was really written by Swin
burne, and finally acknowledged that 
she really couldn't remember what she 
had read just that moment.

“But I always heard that he was 
a very immoral man, and that his 
poetry was very improper,” she con
cluded, virtuously.

Isn't that quite a typical case of this 
tendency to talk without any bias of 
personal knowledge?

In much the same way, how many 
people make fun of Ibsen and Brown
ing. and tell how involved and un
interesting and unnecessarily abstruse 
their books are. when they—the critics 
—have never really sat down for half 
an hour and read the writers they are 
judging.

11-2 oz. packets, 7c. each,UPTON’S Nat MilkHAVE You SEEN UPTON’S Batter Scotch, 3c. packet and 12c. tin,
THE SPLENDID NEW LINE OF ART 

CARPET SQUARES WE ARE NOW SHOW
ING ? Handsomer colourings and more artistic 
designs than have ever been shown in this city.

These are some of Lipton’s most popular and leading 
lines of Confectionery in the Newfoundland market than 
which jjris not possible to get a more delightful or tooth
some confectionery.

(J^p^You can purchase Lipton’s Confectionery in St. 
John’s from Wood's West End and East End Water Street 
Stores, A. A. Delgado and A. S. Wadden, Water Street, 
Mrs. Summers and McMurdo's, Military Road, and the 
Reid Nfld. Co’s Stall and Trains, etc., etc.

If your dealer has not got the line you 
want in stock we will supply you.

JUST OPENED MARTIN HARDWARE CO
A large shipment df

Garibaldi Soldier Dies 
in Fortune Bay.FLOOR CLOTHS

A well known and highly respected 
member of our community—Mr. Jos
eph Sodereaux—was called hence a 
few days ago. He had long ,>assed 
the appointed st>an, and during that 
time had acquired a literary know
ledge and a travelling experience that 
one might well envy. Born of a good 
Franco-Italian family, the sunny 
slopes of Italy were familiar to him. 
Well educated, with a complete com
mand of Italian, Latin, English, 
French and Spanish languages, at an 
early age he enlisted under Garibaldi 
and fought for Italy’s freedom. He 
nerved for a time in the Crimean War. 
and at its termination, after a shorl 
vojourn in Italy, came to Newfound
land, where he has spent the remaind
er of his life making for himself a 
first of friends. A son and daughter 
:t Harbor Breton, one sort at Lunen

burg, N. S., One at Bydney. C.B., and an
other in New Brunswick, remain to 
mourn his loss. The funeral service 
; :,ok place at St. Bartholomew’s 

Lurch, Harbor Breton, on Sunday af- 
rnoon, and the large number of 

eople who attended testified to the 
steem in which the deceased was 

«lid. The coffin was covered with 
reaths sent try friends, among whom 

"./ere .the following: Mrs. MerCer, 
rs. Elliott, Mrs. Fayne, Mrs. Way, 

ira. J. Jensen, Miss Moulton, Miss L. 
'aisen.

AND

LINOLEUMS HENRY BLAIR
Come and make your selection while the assorlmcn 
is at its best. Silence! General Agent for Llpton, Ltd

The instinct of modesty natural to every woman is often a 
great hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women 
shrink from the personal questions of the local physician 
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition 
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It has been Dr. Pierce’a privilege to core a 
great many women wbo have found a refuge 
tor modesty in bis otter ot FREE consulta- 
tion by letter, till correspondence Is held 
as sacredly confidential. Rddres* Dn R. V. 
Fierce, Buffalo, IV. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription restores and regulates 
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and 
puts' the finishing touch oi health on every weak woman 
who gives it a fair trial.
, It Makes Weak Women Strong, 

Sick Women Well.
You can’t afford to accept a secret -'strum as a substitute 
for this non-alcoholic medicine cp lNv. ,vn composition,

U.S. PICTURE and PORTRAIT Co Amatite RoofingCOMPLETE HOUSE FDBMSHERS.

The New Roofing THAT WILL NEVER need Painting. 
AMATITE costs no more than Roofing that needs con 

tinual coating. ■ '
AMATITE gives 100 per cent, more value than 'any of 

the so-called V Rubber or “ Gum ” Roofs.
If you want the best value in Roofing ask your Merchant 

for AMATITE and take no other.
Send to us for Samples and Literature.

PIANOS and
ORGANS

even on cloaks,- usually no larger than 
a "pea and bullet shaped.

iOOtXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX COLIN CAMPBELL, Wholesale AgentEasy Prices.High Grades, Fads and 
■ * Fashions

Lingerie is 1n thWehcight of its popu
larity, for with the tailored suit cut 
in such'fnantah lineStis prevail,. Some
thing of the feminfhd touch must ap
pear in "telling fashion.

,sWVVWA\VW\WVWVWWVWA,VWeWV.W.VWWl
Guaranteed. No better in the 

:et. Stocks always on hand.
THE RELIABLE

Piano and Organ Store
■ooooooaoooooooeooooeocxiotx

The Paris hobble skirt seems un
likely to reach this country in its full 
strength, but it will undoubtedly some 
what influence American fashions.

V.inard’s Liniment Co. Limited.
Gents,—A customer of ours cured a 

y ivy bad case of distemper In a valu- 
: hie horse by the use of MINARD’S 
1 NIMENT.

Yours truly,
VILANDIE FRERES.

Dull beads of varying size, of bone, 
dyed to match fabrics, or of wood, are 
liked because of their lightness, re- 
1,lacing glass beads, which are too 
heavy, for the light fabrics in vogue.THE WHITE PIANO aid ORGAN STORE N.B.—A Musician to select for you. Rig dis- j! 

count for cash. Easy payment system.
CHARLES HUTTON,

The Sellable Piano and Organ More. Jj
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For the new modest tailormade 
gowns, silk and satin prevail in self- 
tones. stripes, dots, coin spots, plaid 
and checkerboard patterns.

Many of the new scarves are pro
le aged into points at the back, recall
ing the precious heirlooms of grand
mothers who invariably possesses a 
black lace and a cashmere shawl as 
emblems of respectability.

CHESLEY WOODS Scarves of Persian silk, lined with 
chiffon or the same shade as the 
si longest note of color.in the Persian 
design, are quaint and pretty.

Philippine Tragedy

W. A. SLATTERY’Si" reserving the J’roof of a Deer 
Hunter’s Sto^y.
(Manilla ‘Times.’

A remarkable natural history group 
lise been presented to Governor-Gen- 
eial Forbes by Governor Cailles, of La 
Laguna. It consists of a doe in the 
grip of a huge boa constrictor, a buck 
and a fawn and its history makes a 
thrilling hunting tale. Some weeks 
ggo Governor Cailles went deer hunt
ing In the mountains of La Laguna. 
His beaters and dogs located a doe and 
began following her through the Um
ber.

Suddenly one of the dogs made a 
great outcry, and hurrying forward' 
the Governor found another hunter Ini 
the person of f huge boa constrictor. 
It had-fallen upon the doe and encir
cling its tody had thken a hitch 
around the trunk oT a sturdy free and 
was crushing it to death. .

The game dog charged in, but the 
snake pinned it against a log with its 
tail and would speedily hate dispatch
ed it. Cailles closed in and with a 
well directed shot to the neck killed 
the constrictor.

The doe was dead when the hunt-' 
era disengaged ft from the colls of the 
huge snake.

The fawn was found hidden In some 
brush and a little latter the buck was 
located and shot. The constrictor 
measured twenty-one feet in length 
and its body is very large. The buck 
and doe are algo large specimen», and 
.the group I» a striking f»p.

The regular at 6 p.m”. yesterday took 
out about 46 passengers.

The prevalence -of sombre colorings 
abroad is having its effect on this side 
of the water. Black, marine and bleu 
de roi are the favorite tints, with a 
dark and discreet purple and the en
tile gamut of grjays.

White serge with a hairline of silk 
thread woven in it is especially smart 
for tennis suits. Black is a favorite 
cclor for the silk thread.

PORTRAIT WORK
Wholesale Dry Goods House,IS THE MOST IMPORTANT BRANCH OF 

PHOTOGRAPHY, but

Copying, Enlarging. Reducing, Landscape 
Work, Lantern Slide Making, Framing,
Amateur Work, all require the beet possible attention,

Some gowns with round necks have 
e'eeves to the wrist, and sleeves in 
gmeral show some fullness and are 
vt ry ornate, reaching well below the 
elbow.

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's Sts.
"TV . . - 1 *11'.'. ’V'rffr

GRAND OPENING SEASON 1910
Tragic Death of

Little Boy
New coats are very chic; rather 

short—some hardly more than hlp- 
lengtli—and show straight lilies giving 
the box effect rather than the fitted.

Two-Tear-Old Boy Found Dead in a 
Swing—Entangled in Hopes.

NORTH SYDNEY. Sept. 36.—Sydney 
Mines was the scene of another tra- 
gedy to-day, the victim this time being, 
a two-year-old son of John Harrletha. 
of Cranberry, who was found dead in 
a swing at his home at noon to-day.’ 
The little fellow was playing about 
hti home as usual this morning, and 
on his failure to come Into the house 
to dinner, his sister was pent to look 
fpr* hips. Going to the little jawing- 
which his father had erected for him 
and where he Was wopt fo. Play, the

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and Jjest selection of 
English and American Cotton aitd Wollen Goods, 
as well as a complete Htje of all classes of Pound®,

THE H0LL0WAŸ STUDIO,
Hand-embroidered batiste frocks, 

chiffon veiled, are everywhere worn, 
while chiffon wraps and scarves are 
IT ting adjuncts to these perishable 
toilettes.

impiété fine of all classes of Pound®, « 
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fieece-Uned Underwear f a$$cialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Uftces.

Please See Our Price* and T^Nis.

Kate*’ Ilill np* U-eWffF 64.Corner

't SBHeg—r

ESTABLISHED in 1850,
THE GILSON MANUFACTURING CO.

■ Has been doing a large successful business ever since;
jXm therefore, from long experience, they are in a position
'*fSB to supply users of MARINE or LAND ENGINES with

the beet that is made. Those Engines can be run by 
Gas, Gasoline or Alcohol.

(dHiBI "It would be to the interest of intending pufehtisers of

Just received a large cargo of
girl wgs horrified to find the child with- 
the awing rope tightly wound around 
hie neck and lit eextinct. The little 
fellow, it ie thought, instead of using 
the swing in the regular way, twisted 
the ropes until bis kekd became en
tangled -and was unable t9 .extricate 
htmatlf. * .

Heavy Building Timber,
There ts a veritable ciwse for gilt 

buttons, rows of them being sewed on 
the fronts of bttoeses. os feekets p#d

The finest cargo

SELLIRG AT KA80HABLE PRICES
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